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LOUNGING DAYS
in vacation time is when you

want clothing that looks loose
a,nd comfortable, but is in real-

ity well fitting and r! i.- -t

made, so that the man of fash-

ion looks cool and "swell" at th-- j

same time. No one can give you
the desired effects in summer
suits like

E. F. DORN.
1812 Second Ave.
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Raspberry
Ice

Made from the fresh
fruit

At Math's

Something delicious
And right in season

TRY IT

MATH'S
FANCY BAKERY AND CON- -

FECTIONERY.

O --t - a a .
6 1 iu oecona iivvnue o
Q Both Phones. Q
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111

Listen to the
Music at

Watch
Tower
Park

Admission Free.

ARE FOILED AGAIN

Senatorial Buccaneers Run Up
Against Billy Neal and

Stub Their Toes.

GET THE SECOND WHITEWASH

Nice Row of Hits Earns Three Runs
for Islanders Infants Only Other

Northern Team to Win.

GAMES TOMORROW.
Springfield at Rock Inland.
Decatur at Clinton,
liloomington at Dubuque.
Peoria at Cellar Rapids.

GAMES MONDAY.
Iilooniinglon at Rock Is Ian d.
l' oria at Clinton.
Spi incite lii at Cedar Rapids.
Decatur at Dubuque.

Seiiatoiial dignity was spilled again
yesterday at the Island City park.
I'heie were great gobs of it ' lying
about the green alter the fracas. Rein.;
volatile most of it evaporated but
u.uy Aeai .managed to put a little n
t bottle lo koip on his curio she!!'
When the matinee closed the Hon. Wil-

liam Ludwig, Hon. .1. Rubv, Hon.
Richard Smith and lion. Rose-
mormon were visibly lamed, thougu
mi nursing a Ucsuo tor revenge, an i

it was plain that it thev don't get it
iefe they will seek to hereafter.

Some Contested that the Davenpo t
hoodoo, which is said to be still lur'..
nig awoui across me river, nau piante i

Us insidious germ under the hide
one or more of Kiusella's gladiators
while they slept in a Daveiinort hot-'- '

inu ui ine average observer it was i

plain case of Neal and the whitewash
brush. Hven had the young hoodoo

j iiicunaieii succes.-iuii-y lliey couiil no
. .I I i

i nave goi on i uirougu two coats o;
Mime as liuck as tne Senators are weav
ing.

I Im 4.il Nil til red About It.
The only one who took the drubbing

ui good part was the Hon. .Mr. Fov,
master ot the mound, who pitched a
very good game, except once. Kvi
deuces of bad humor which came

lie suriace consisted iu a refusal 11
give lierger a runner, though In; is
badly crippled, an unnecessary ja
110111 it it y s spikes wnicn I igiie suv
taiind when the runner was thrown
out on a grounder, and a general ten
dency to beef, lierger got beautiful
even by stealing second and niakin
me of Rock Island's runs.

The visitors were not found wanting
win 11 there were any circus stunts
pull off. Once Seharnwi her spoiled
warm grounder Neal pounded ov !'

second when there were two 011 ba
ind retired the side without a run. A'
mother time Hughes raced back and

corralled a I exas leaguer lrom Cook
bat when there were two out and
man coming lioine. Novacek rolib- I

Swalm of a three bagger that wouil
lobably have done some business ha

it gotten away.
Rock Island also came to the seratc.i

beaiiutullv in all emergencies.
(ids Out oC Corners.

Rut tlit? chief feature was the ma 1

tier 111 which Neal got out of Severn
corners. In the third Ihorntou matV

three bagger after two were out and
it was necessary to grind Ruby in!-- i

the dust to save the day. In the sixth
Herbert and Smith bumped a coupl-- '

ut of reach of tin- - fielders before anv- -

oue was gone. With Novacek an I

Hughes up next the outlook was not r..1-

issuring. However, both were mad"'
to weakly pop out and then Neal
whiffed Scharnwibcr. In the fourth
the infield got busy and preserved the
bacon alter nearly throwing it away.
Herbert was out, but Smith hit. Nova
ci k rapped into what seemed a sun
double play. Iiorgcr tossed the bid
for second but Wanner was not ther..
The sphere hit Smith and rolled awa
while the runner took third. Wh:!v
Hughes was up Novacek started L

teal but O'Lcary whipped the hall
down and he was chased back. Smith
ittempt"d to come in, and then starle 1

back. Wanner headed him off "at thir l

and he cut for home, only to find the
ball waiting iu O'Lcary's hands whvn
he arrived.

MiMKI'll SlIIIIC Cllllll'-M- .

Rock Island had several opportuu:
ties to tally before one was realiz;l
upon. In the second lierger hit and
pass lo Dowers put (wo on with two
out. Nial's hot grounder to Schar..- -

weber retired the side. In the fourth
Tighe walked, lierger forced him an 1

then made amends by stealing. Her"
Hughes turned out the light by nab-
bing Conk's low lly that went far back
of his station.

The thing was done iu the seventh.
when lierger rapped out a neat singio
and Cook offered himself on the sa"
rilicial altar. Dowers broke one over
Scha rn weber's head and Berger beat
Ruby's wide throw to the-- plate, Dow-
ers going to second station. Neal wi
out but Swalm produced his hit :.:

this juncture and Dowers tallied. Wa
hit's 1 oiler retired the side. Score:
ROCK ISLAND A.R. H. 11. P. A.
Swalm, rf 4 0 1 1 0
Wanner, 2b 4 0 0 11

O'Leary, c 4 0 14
Van dine, 3b 3 0 0 1 4

Tighe, lb 3 0 0 1G 0
Berger. ss 3 1 2 1 G

Cook, If 2 0 0 0 0
Dowers, cf 2 1 1 2 0
Neal. n 3 0 0 0 4

Total 2S 2 5 27 19 1

SPRINGFIELD A.B. R. H. P. A. E
Thornton, cf .'. 'J 0 2 0 0 I

; Kuby, If 4 0 0 0
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Herbert, 3b 0
Smith, lb .. 8
Novacek, if . 1

Hughes, L'b . 5
Schurnweber.
Ludwig, c .. 5
Fox. p 1

Total 0 7 21

Score by innings:
Kock Island li 0 I) 0 ll n 2 (l -

Springfield 0 0 0 0 n n u 0 o '
Hits by innings:

Rock Island 1 1 0 0 0 0 3 I) 5

Springfield 10 1112 0 0 1 '
Stolen base Merger. Sacrifice hit

Cook. Two base hit O'l.earv. Thr-r- j

base hit Thornton. liases on balls
Oil Neal. 2: off Fox. 3. Struck out
By Neal, 1: by Fox. '.'. Double nlav
Waniicr-Beigcr-Tigh- Time 1:3'
Umpire Wilkinson.

Am .lnaH at IiiIiiiiic.
Dubuque, July 20. BloomingUm de

feated Dubuque, 3 to o. Supi r'.o:
fielding of the visitors was icspousib),
for the victory. Score:

K. II. P. A. L.
Genius. 2b . . .0 0 4
Hadley, ss . .0 0 1

White, lib . . .0 0
Rosse, lb . ..1 1 15
Gloeier, i f . . .0 0 I
Weber, cf-- . .0 1

Schuitz, If . . .0 0 0
O lJrieu. e . . .0 I) u
Allison, p . . .0 0 0
McUill. cf . . .0 0 0

Total ..1 0 27 : 1

RI.OO.MINGTON. R. II. p. A. E.
Donovan, i f, cf . . .0 1 2 0 0
Snydir, ss . .0 0 2
Cia'iam. ;ib . .0 1

Connors, If .... . .1 0
Reck, cf . .0 0
F. Donovan, i f . . .1
K11I111, lb . .1
Kbright, 2b . .0
Wilson, c . .1
Thoisoli. 11 .... ..1

T"':1 5 I! 27 11 (j

Dubuque 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11Llooiningiuii 0 0 0 0 noil 0
Two base hit Wilson. Three has

hit Weber, liases on balls Off A!!i
son. 5; off Weber. 1: off Tlnirm r.

Si ruck out Uy Allison, 2; by Thorso 1

. Double plays AllisonWhite-Ce.:- -

111s; Hadley-lJeliin- s Rosse; Snyder
Kuhn. Time 1:40. Umpire Sot ley.

Iluvilnnil In Poor.
Cedar Rapids, July 20 Peoria wal

loped llaviland all over the held in the
lirst half of the game, while the loca
batsmen could do little with .Muore
Score:
CEDAR RAPIDS. R. II. p. A. E
Davis. If 0 0 1 0 0
Oakes, cf 0 11 1 0 i

Shaw, rf 1 2 1 0 I
Howard. 2b 0 0 I .) 0
Clevinger, ss 0 1 1 ;: 1

Simon, e 0 0 1 2 0
Zwicker, lb n 114 1 0
Spencer, lib u 01 o
llaviland, p 11 11 11 1 ;

Total 1 1 27 lii 5

PEORIA n. II. P. A. E.
Thiery, if 1 11 2 0 0
Davidson. If 1 2 2 0 0
Bewer, lib 2 2 1 2 0
Swacina, lb 0 1 is 0 1

Egan. 2b 0 0 1 1

Deliil'lly, f ;i 1 11 11 11

NVolf, C 1 1 2 1 0
Raymond, ss 0 2 1 S 1

Moore, p 0 1 0 :: 0

Total S 10 27 1;

Cedar Rapids ...0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1

Peoria 2 1 2 1 0 0 2 0 11 S

Two base hit Donnelly. Three base.
ot licwer. Double play Havilaiiii- -

Siiiion-Zwicke- Struck out liv llav
iland, 2; by Moore, 2. liases 011 balls

Off llaviland, 4. Umpire Alh 11.

V iu on Tbrct1 lilts.
Clinton, July 20 Lelivelt and Hit t- -

roltT pitched brilliant ball, Ohlan scor-
ing on a scratch hit after hitting a two
bagger. Score:
CLINTON. R. II. P. A. E.

.0 0 1 o )

.0 0 2 1 1

.o l ;: o 'i

.0 l o u o

.0 12 0 0

.0 0 7 1 i!

.0 1 4 0 0

.0 14 0 0

.o i i :: o

.0 (J 21 S

It. It. P. A. E.
. l l u o o

.o o i o o

. . ti o u o o

.o l y o o
..o 1 u 2 o
. .0 0 2 5 )

. .0 0 0 II II

. .o o u 2 o

. .0 0 0 5 1

. .1 o 27 11 1

0 0 0 0 0 oo
0 0 1 0 0 1

Piout, 2b
Moore, ss
Wagner, If
Purtell, Ub
Ixing. cf
Teiinant, lb
Jeffries, rf
Retry, c
Rittrolff. p

Total
DECATUR.
Ohlan, If
I la n od. lib
Corkhill, cf
Crockett, lb
Vogel. ss
French, 2b
Curtis, rf
Smith, c
Lelivelt, p

Total
Decatur 0
Clinton 0

Two base hit Ohlan. Struck out
Uy Rittrolff, 4; by Lelivelt. 3. Rases
nil bails Off Rittrolff. 2; off Lelivelt,
1. Time 1:15. Umpire Carrot hers,

niiiiiioiui iiumi.
Jack Wilkinson umpired in maj -

'(ague style yesterday.
The Davenport coutingeut picked

Tighe out as a target. Sour grapes.
The outfield had little opiKirtiinity to

shine yesterday but the infield worke 1

with clockwork regularity.
All the' Islanders kept cool and

strictly to their knitting.
That's tin; way to win games.

Again Cook was in the batting bee
that broke up the game. His perfect
acrifire had something to with th?

scoring.
The rooters were there again jester -

lay reinforced by nearly every lady
Ojfau iu town, for it was ladies' day.

HONORS STAY HERE

Rock Islanders Win Consola
tion, Directors' Team and

Low Score Prizes

N BIG GOLF TOURNAMENT

Legg and Abbott Play ng Magnificent
Game in Finals for Transmis-sissipp- i

Championship.

Rock Island players landed thuo
prizes iu the Traiisniississippi guU
tournament matches which closed tins
morning. Ardo .Mitchell won the con
soiatioii prize and the low score, priz ,

while W. R. .Mixter captured the di-

rector's prize. The.-e-, ami the fact
that Ardo has made the best a'l
around showing of any player, iinlieat-tha- t

he would have won the cham-

pionship if a technicality had not de-

prived him of it, together with the
winning of the team match by t !i--

Rock Islanders Msicrday shows thai
the calibre of local talent is equal to
any iu the west.

The tournament closes this nftc- -

noon with the last round of the linai ;

lor the championship between II. G.
Li gg of Minneapolis and Siuague Ab
bott of Omaha. Denver is the on y
bidder so far for next year's touru:l-nieiit- .

the location of which is hit . )

the officers of the association.
In the consolation class this morn

ing Ardo Mitchell defeated Deckel
French of Davenport 5 up 4 to play.
W. li. Mixter defeated E. P. Gales ef
MiniK apolis in the director's class 1

up. Mixter made the last hole in -,

rolling down a long approach. Tb
match was close throughout. In the
secretary's class .1. W. Hill, .lr., .f
Omaha defeated J. C. Fennel of Kan
sas City 2 up and 1 to play alter bein;:
4 down at the did of nine holes.

One of tin- - l!'l l.M-- r lMnycil.

Tin; match between Sprague Abbott
and 11. G. Legg in the morning round

(Continued 011 Page Kiglit.)

NEARLY SAME TEAM

WE HAD LAST YEAR

H. E. Castcel Attributes the Diffcrenc
Mainly to the Manner in Which

Men are Managed.

"One of the most significant phases
of the baseball situation as I see it."
said II." E. Casteel to an Argus rcpri-sentativ- e

today the fact that we
are now playing piuclieally the same
team we had last year at this time.
The only great change is in the m

and yet look at the differeii'--
iu standing. Tighe is a manager who
never loses' courage and who light.
every inch of (he route. He under-
stands the essentials id' generalship v.i

the ball field and 1 attribute the con-

trast in standing this year ami la.,t
largely to his superior management
and his training and control of his
men. He has a laculty id' putting gin-

ger not only into his own pla ing but
into that of every individual on the

' team. The present series of games a1
lioine has shown the value of his own
presence iu the game. He plays ha:d
himself ami naturally it rests with the
others to follow his example."

Even the tin "rooters" were working.
Nial sawed the coiners off the plate

yesterday. Seldom did he lay one
down the groove where it would make
an easy target. His control was near-
ly perfect.

Ruby was sore as usual yesterday
afternoon and used some intlegai-- ;

language. He tried to stip on
Tight- - at lirst, ami because the man-
ager got out of the way it made Jess
real mad.

RECORD OF THE
PENNANT RACES

THREE-- YE LEAGUE.
'VY. L. Pet.

Rock Island 47 25 .653
Springfield 4U 25 .r,:i2

Peoria Jl 27 .(lull

Decatur 41 27 .(io.J

Cedar Rapids li!) ;i2 .5 ill
Clinton 31 41 .4:il
P'ooinington 27 lo .lo:;
Dubuque 'J Gl .12:1

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Chicago til 20 .733
New York 47 30 .111:1

Pittsburg 17 31 .(103

Philadelphia 43 31 .55S
Brooklyn 37 45 .451
Rosion 33 14 .12'J
Cincinnati 32 IS .40(i

St. Uiuis P. 07 .221

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
W. L.

Chicago 52 21

Cleveland 47
Detroit 45
Philadelphia 13

New York 37 41
St. Louis 33 47
Roston 21) 4S
Washington 25 50

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
W. L.

I Toledo HI 35
Minneapolis 51 3S

I Columbus .....IS 3S
i

'Milwaukee . ..... .i45 42

Kansas City 4 1 4U .finf'
st. Paul :;; r.2 .4o;i
Louisville :i! 1 .41
Indianapolis '', 54 .401'

WKSTKRN LEAOPK.
W. L. Pet.

Omaha 52 ;i5 .5!)S

Des Moines i:i :M .55S
Lincoln 45 ;;7 .51'
Denver IIS 40 .4S7
Sioux City . . . "1 !! .ll'i
Pueblo ;;o 47

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet

Wheeling 12 :io .5s;;
Springlkld 11 .55
Canton "S ::i .55
Evausville 11 ::s .51:1

Dayton "S .500
I'ene Haute lit; 12 .402
irand Rapids li". 42 .ll'

Smith Rend :)l HI .10.:

IOWA LEAGUE.
W. L. Pet.

Oskaleosa :i'.i 2; .don
Waterloo IjS 2G .51)1

Rurlington :I7 lio .552
.lacksenville Ill 2S .5 In
Marshalltown :;i .510
Otlumwa Ii7 .45i
ljuincy 2'.i )! A'-','.-

Ke.duk 21 17 .linll

RESULTS YESTERDAY
THREE EYE LEAGUE.

Rock Islam). 2: Spi ingf'u Id. 0.
Cedar Rapids, 1 ; Peoria, S.

Clinlnii. 1 ; I)( aiur, 0.

Dubuque, 1; liloeiningloli, 5.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
N w York, li; Chicago, 12.
Roston, 0; Piitsbuig, 2.
Riooklvn, S; Cincinnati. 1.
Philadelphia, 5: St. Louis, o.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Chicago Roston. rain.
Cleveland, Washington, n (12 in

nings).
Detroit, (l; Philadelphia, 1.

St. Louis, 1; New York, 2.

AMERICAN ASSi )CI ATH N.
St. Paul, 2: Indianapolis, 1.

Miiun apolis, li; Columbus, t.
Kansas City, l; Louisville, ;.
M ii wailkce-Toledo- , rain.

CENTRAL LEAGUE.
Terre Haute. 1 ; Dayton. 2.

Canton, 5: Grand R;'pids, 0.

Evausville, I; Springfield. 2 (;ix in-

nings).
Wheeling. 1; South Rend. 1 (seven

innings).
IOWA LEAGUE.

Ottumwa. 1; ( 2.
Keokuk, ': Ruiiingtou, 1.

Waterloo, li ; M.ir.-halltow- n 1.

Jackson ville Qiiinc.y, rain.
WESTERN LEAGUI

Omaha, 1 : Si nix City, li.

Lincoln, li; Des Moines, 2.
Pueblo, 2; Denver,

FROM THE DOPE BOX.

The new association did not take
(barge nf the Dubuque team lill yes-
terday afternoon and then no changes
were announced. It is. said none will
be til! the men who are being sought
to strcugiheii tin1 nam are on th
ground.

Decatur Review. President Hollau 1

Pet "--

j

Our 54 years

W.

When summer comes and you have gone through the whole year nf
business worries, it's time to take a rest and forget business and its
cares for a while. Yon know yon ought to your friends know it, and
fcour doctor advises it. When you come back feeling like a new man,
with a clearer liead and stronger nerve, you'll get a bitter grip 011 your
affairs and mere than make up for lost time.

Maybe you are not quite prepared in a financial way to get away
for a week or two, but if it's only money that is troubling yon. we can
fix you up all right and at a most reasonable cost. You can afford it
in fact, it may be tin1 most profitable investment yea can make at this
time.

Let us know how much moiuy you want how much time you want
to repay it and then pay a little each mouth, to you'll hardly miss the
money that's our proposition.

We make quick loans, privately, on furniture, pianos, horses. w.g-011s- ,

cows, etc. The property stavs in your possession. Call, write or
phone us. No trouble to tell you about our ciesy and convenient plans.

FIDELITY LOAN CO.,
MTTllIKl.I. & l,VM)U I1I.IK K, ItOOM 3. KOCK 1SI.AMJ. f

Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m and Saturday evening. Telephone
west 514; new telephone 6011.

ha.; reinstated Catcher Ludwig so that
lie can get into the game at Rock In-

land. Springfield is tie.-i- i mis of tak-
ing mole than half f the game:. wiGi
the Tight ! s and mi-dt- Ludwig iu ihe
game, so made a penitent plea to tb..1

league president. A line of $5 was
given and the man ordered back in o
the game.

Tomorrow promises to m t a new
mark lor attendance iu Rock lslan !.

Interest in the Spi inglicld series is ai
lever heat and Moline. Duvcupoit, alii
tl sunoun-.lin- country have caught
the 1 vi r.

Rlooiiiiugton i 'ant a graph. The lion
file dekat of Spi iugln hi by Hoi-lan- i I ,

created no sui pri. e anions lln
Rloomiuglon fans who saw the Si n- -

aims play here this week, Uloomuig- -

ton should have had tin m but lor
little hanl luck ;n various direction .

principally the umpiring.

CROSS COUNTRYS AT ORION

Crack Rock Island Amateurs Go Against
Hard Proposition.

The Cross Country ball team lifrthis
attiriioon for O'ien. where they are
scheduled ! play this afternoon. Orion
is said to have euo of the fasti st indt-peiide-

t ams iu this part of the slate.
The batteries lor the Orion team vvi'l
lie Anderson and O'Lcary. Audcrstei
is (oimted the crack pitchir ol Henry
county, and O'Leary is a brother oi
Dannie O'Lcary, the Islander catcher,
and is said to be a coming leaguer.
The batury tor the ( rns Countrys
v ill be Anderson and Mitchell. Toinor-to-

afternoon I lie team is duleii to
Hint tiie Molme West Ends at. Athli tit-pa- l

k, Moline.

WANT
PROOF?

Then These Letters
Ouiht to Convince You

STOMACU

TAKE

Bitters
it

- ' 1

A REST!- -

Craig Quits Iowa League Team.
Jacksonville. 1:1., Jul y2"t. Onttieldor

Craig of the Jacksotivilles lias left Ih
and will go to D nver tor his

In nil Ii. Manager !! It lias signed Pitch
er W e.slii odt. toimetiy ol Keokuk, an 1

RieiMiaii. a Mi'istiti.te catcher from
Cedar Rapids.

Evansville to Retain Franchise.
Evausville, lie!.. July 21'. Dincto-- o

of the Evansxiili! Central League base-

ball d am ib nv the report originating
at South Rend. Ind., to the effect Hint
I '.vaiir-.vill- wiKiid nan; ler its franchise
: Marion, ind.

PHAMBERlAlHj

JjyA, Jl i a, -- i Jt,mx

A few doses of this remedy vrill in-

variably cure an attack of
diarrlitpa.

It can always lie depended npon,
even in the more severe attacks of
cramp colic, ami cholera morbus.

It in equally successful for summer
t diarriitea ami cholera lniacrum in
I children, ami is the means of saving

the lives of many children each year
When reduced with water anA

it is pleasant to take.
Every man of a, family shonld keep

this remedy in his home. Buvit now
PnicE, 2r)C. Large Size, Ooc.

MR. CHAS. STAI LEY, Warrenburg, Mo., says:
"I suffered for years with Indigestion and Ston
ach trouble and tried many remedies w.thout
benefit. Your Bitters, however, cured me in a
short time. I cheerfully it."

MRS. L. GOLDBACH, Chicago, III., says:
suffered terribly from Cramps, Headache,
other Stomach troubles and doctored a
time without relief. I commenced taking

and
enough."

ordinary

sweetened

recommend

ani
long
your

am entirely cured. I cannot prai53

From the above you will see that the Bitters cured
these folks after all other remedies had failed and it
will surely do as much for you, too. Therefore, don't
delay any longer, for that only makes your case so
much the harder to cure and besides, your health is
too important to trifle with. Get a bottle of

ostetter's
Itomach Bitters

today and let it restore your appetite, tone the di-

gestive organs and thus cure Dlouting, Headache,
Vomiting, Biliousness, Costivcncss, Dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, Cramps, Diarrhoea, Female Bis, Sleepless-nes- s

or Malaria, Fever and Ague.

We guarantee the genuine to be absolutely pure.

record of cures is a sure guarantee of its merit.


